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Margaret Anderson, age 91, of Keyport, died Friday, June 5, 2020, at Riverview Medical
Center of Red Bank, NJ. Margaret was born in Jersey City, NJ, She lived most of her life in
Cliffwood Beach. She spent the last years of her life at Care One King James. Where she
was President of Resident Council and had many friends.
She was employed by RCA, Woodbridge NJ as a(n) Factory Line Worker. She then went
back to school to be a Hair Dresser. She was employed by Wilford Academy in Ocean as
a teacher till her retirement. Margaret was a very active and sociable woman. Her biggest
enjoyment was to travel. On her travels, she met many of her very closest friends. Her trip
to England was her favorite where she had many friends. She traveled all over the country
with her best friend Lucille Kane.
When Margaret retired she was very active in the Aberdeen Senior Center. She was a
huge part of the VFW 4745, she was a past president and vice president. She helped run
many events there.
She also had many friends there.
She is survived by her closest friend of 70 years Lucille Kane, her children Matthew and
Cathy Kane, and their children Becky Wells and Billy Kane Ronnie and Mia Kane and their
son Brian, Mike and Maria Kane and their children Sheila, Bobby and David and Warren,
and Isabelle Kane and their children Isaiah and Anna. She also has 11 Great
Grandchildren. Her Nephew, John Benoit. Her lifelong Friends from her travels Reza and
May Hassanzadeh and their children, Marges Grandchildren Nikki and Camron. She is
predeceased by her husband George Anderson.

Cremation services are private. Burial at Shoreland memorial gardens will be at a later
date.

Comments

“

Aunt Margie was so very good to me, always loving me from a little boy to now as I
am a senior citizen. Aunt Margie stayed in touch with me, wrote letters to me and
always gave me little gifts. My favorite are all the things she crochet and shared with
me and all the many people who lives she touched. She was always thinking of and
helping other people.
I will miss her. Love John Benoit

John Benoit - June 15, 2020 at 03:45 PM

“

Marge Anderson was a big part of Our Family. She attended Weddings, Showers,
Birthday parties and other special events. She is now in Heaven with all her Dearest
Friends probably playing cards. We will miss you! Always in our Hearts! Love you
More and Thank You for sharing your life with us!
Barbara, George, Children ans Grandchildren

Barbara Pent - June 09, 2020 at 05:02 PM

“

My prayers ans sympathy. I have only the fondest, happiest memories of this lovely
lady who brightened the hallways, the dining room and everyplace she passed at
Care One. She was a wonderful spokeswoman for the residents as president of the
Resident's committee and was go generous with her talents. She made everyone
feel happy and good about themselves!

muriel - June 08, 2020 at 08:59 PM

“

Im sorry for your loss, my prayers are with the family.

lucy rivera-rentas - June 08, 2020 at 08:14 PM

